Evidence for a role of the major glycoprotein in the structural maintenance of the pig zona pellucida.
The functional domains of the glycoproteins of the pig zona pellucida have been analysed using lectin binding, peptide mapping, and immunoblotting in conjunction with analysis by high-resolution two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (2D-PAGE) and protein detection with the silver-based colour stain. Two of the pig zona pellucida glycoproteins identified in 2D-PAGE were differentially proteolysed within the intact matrix by a variety of enzymes. This proteolysis of specific proteins, however, did not affect the suprastructure of the matrix, or inhibit spermatozoa from adhering to the surface of the zona pellucida. The major glycoprotein appears to be involved in the structural maintenance of the zona pellucida because dissolution of the matrix correlated with proteolysis of this glycoprotein by proteinase K. These glycoproteins were further evaluated by lectin blotting with Ricinus communis agglutinin (RCA) and wheat germ agglutinin (WGA) before and after proteolysis of zona pellucida with trypsin. The lectins bound to all charge species of the three major zona pellucida glycoproteins. Only the most acidic components of the major glycoprotein family, which are not extensively digested, were recognized by these lectins after proteolysis. These studies provide evidence that the major glycoprotein family I of the pig zona pellucida is primarily responsible for maintaining the integrity of the matrix.